Ann Arbor. MickiNuun awtii regurgiklkm were s&&d. The stw&s included miwmnatmmeier kit rmkicukr pressure dekrminatias. biplane contrast cimcaneaCrans under ccmlrol ccmditions and radionuclide aneio. 6oa ad Gmup III had abnomr' E,,., and strerrshorkning reblkw. The kR ventricular end&&olic and end.systalic vol. umes hcmed a lnwcssive increw and the ejwtion fraction &me~ ,p i 0.0% was as&ted w&b P furdwr decrement in ejection lraction from 33 * 13% Lo 34 * 13%.
here to esrahlish normal timits for I!,;,,. Also. IO of these 25 control patients and 6 additional control patients had one or more biplane contrast cineangiograms performed to calculate normal values for conventional stress.shortening relations. 'The control group comprised 25 men and 6 women with an age range of 33 to 71 years (mean 2 SD 52 r IO). The patients had a normal physical examination. clcctrocardiogram (ECGI and chesr radmgraph and at cardiac catheterization they had normal left vcnlricular pressure. volume. ejection fraction and mass (26). Aorric reprrr;rirarinn group. The patients with aortic regurgilation consisted of 32 men and 5 women with an age range of 23 to 78 years (mean 55 5 161. They were drawn ilulll 4 ialgrh glrjip 6 5; rwxcuiirs ydikllis nil0 were referred for cardiac cathererizarion 10 eslablish rhe hemody namic significance of their valvular hean disease. Fauneen of these 51 paients were not included in this investigation because of concomhanl aortic stenosis in = 2) vr coronary artery disease In = 4). technical difficulties whh tiala acquisition (n = 51 or patient refusal (n = 31. The 37 patients were in clinical class L to IV by New York Heart Association criteria (271, had an aortjc pulse pressure/systolic pressure ralio of b 0. . Lefi "e"r,ic",or mMnP,l < ;rramfw'v,r;,d iii?,, lo", *a\ used to quaoritate the integrated contribution of lefl rentric- Radionuclide angiography. Caled equilibrium radmnu&de angiogramr were obtained after I" viva red blood cell labeling with 30 mCi of lechnelium-9Ym for 30 ml frames throughout the cardiac cycle for 250 cardrac cycles. During the midpollion ofeach radionuclidr acquwio". a 2 ml blood sample was drawn. The blood ampler were later counted for 2 ml". and the lime delay between acqulsirion and counung of rbe blood 5smpler was recorded. Al the end of the protocol. measurements were made for each patient 10 delermlne Ihe distance from the gamma ~cinlillatio" camera in the left anterior oblique projection to the center of the left ventricle for altenuation correction. Attenualion.correcled radiunuclidr IrP vcnlricular volumes were then calculated lrlme by frame using background rublracted, hand-draw" region of t"tere\t count data. decay-corrected blood sample counrr and atwnuatio" correction. os oreviouslv validared in 
Then. irvchronal. mrantaneour
pressure-volume data point, from each loading condition were sub&ted to linear regrewon analysir to obtain the maximal slope tE,..J and extrapolaled \,olume-axis intercept No). E,.
has bee" propoled as a relatively load-independent index of co"tractdity 145-471. This is probably valid when E,,, is measured t" Ihe same hean after pharmacologic imerve"tio"s, which either porhivrly or negatively affect contractility l35-451. However. when E,_ ia calculated in different beanc, it may be affccred by \everal ;nRucncer in addition to contractility (48-531. Accordingly. in thi$ investigatum E,,, was car. recttd fur hear! we t25.30.33.54.55). and the corrected Em.. ua used 10 represent "et left ventricular systolic perfor-"lance.
Convrnrmnal midwall circumferential stress-shortening r&m"\ uere calculated as a" isdependent measure of myocardial performance (56-601. Because the extent and vcloc~ty of shortening of either isolated mu:tle or an intacl hean follow predictable pathways. which depend on both rhc load that the myocardial nbcrs mubl carry during shonening and conmctility.
they have an inverse relation with load. Therefore. by relating operational circumferential rtrw ("J al end-syrlole 10 the extent ofshortening (ejection fraction IEFI). normal myocardial perfonance was ertabhhhed in the conlml patients and the effects of severe, chrome aomc regurguatio" on myocardlal perfom~ance The porivnrr wirh au& rr~urgirnrion wre sabgnmprd according LO (he normalcy of their preoperative E,,, and conventional stress-shortening rela!ions. Accordingly, because no pslicnt had an abnoroxu sirens-shortening value in the abrence of an abnormal E,,.
Group I had norms! E,.. and stress-shortening relations, Group II had ab. normal E,, but normal slrewshonening relations, and Group III had abnormal E,,, and stress-shortening relations. Then. comparisons with the control patients were p-xfomxd using an analysis of variance. When a significant F sladstic WBE obtained. multiple range tests were employed to identify specific differences. Within the group. comparisons of Ihe pre-and paloperative &la were performed using paired t tests. A probability value of a0.05 was used to determine whether a signilicanr difference was pre%"t.
Results
Baseline heowdynnmie data (Table 11 . The baseline hemodvnamic data in the control oatients and oatients with aor& rcgurgitalion did nal dil%. including .&rage heart raw. l:fl venlricular (+MP/dtmax. stress at end-diastole (rr@dl an; volune-axis inwcept (Vo) values. However. in the patients with aoni' regurgitation. left ventricular presrores *exe higher ip < 0.6: fez b&h:. vukmxes were larger ip < 0.001 for both). ejection fracti,n was lower(p < O.OOI). nnss and wall stress at end systole lo@) were greater (p < 0. 
